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B. F. SOU WEIER,
editob a so raopairroa.

Bepublican State Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

IIKMtY GREEX,
or othmptou coimr.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOII. A. LKaiOX,
OF BLA1S COl'XTT.

With it is odIv a
question of choice, or preference,
as to which, of the several good
men, who are candidates for the
Presidency they shall nominate, but
such is not the case with the De-

mocracy. Every candidate that
they have has a dark spot on his
political standard that can not be
rubbed out B.iyard is the peer of
any of the public men of the country,
but unfortunately for tLe Democ-

racy, Bayard; is on the record s
having favored, and advocated the
recognition of the Southeren Con-

federacy, and while there is no
to be put on him as a man.

His sympathy for the Lost Cause
will make him a weak candidate for
the Presidency. The people of the
Northern States are conscientious
in their belief that the free system
of government of the Northern
States is right, and they will see to
it that the chief officers of the Gen-

eral Government is not put into the
management of men who believe that
the slave system of govei nraent of
the Southern States was the correct
system for the government of the
nation.

'A preacher who had been preach-
ing on trial in a countrv church in
the northern Pennsylvania, was tack
led by an older preacher and told
that it would please the congrega-
tion greatly if he would give a littie
Latin, Greek and Hebrew in his serm-
ons as if taking for granted that.his
hearers underst ood it, when in reality
none of them knew anything about
those lan'gn iges. The preacher was
puzzled He didn't know anything of
either Hebrew Greek or Latin him-
self; but he was a native of Wales,
and thought they wouldn't know the
difference if he g ive them a little
AVeish every time. So he m ule a
Scripture quotation in his first sermon
to them, and said: ''This passage,
brethren, has been slightly altered in
the translation. It is only in the or
iginal Hebrew that you can grasp its
full meaning. I will read it to you
in Hebrew, so that you may compre-
hend it more es ict.y;" and he gave
them the passage in very good Welsh.
They liked it lirst rate, aud present-
ly hi gave them some Welsh as
Greek, and then some more of L din.
Then he was going to give them the
Chaldnic version in Welsh, when he
mw a Welshman sitting by the door
almost bursting with suppressed
laughter. Tlie preacher didn't let
on, but instead of the Welsh quota-
tion he was going to give, said ic
Welsh, g'iodn'ess' sake my
friend, don't Gay a word about this
till Iliave a chance to talk with you."
The Welshman never told on him,
and the congregation, completely de-

ceived, called him to be their pastor."
m m

"The river aud harbor bill, passed
by Congress in 1S7D, provided for
an examination of the Susquehanna
river, from Wiikesbarre to the New
York State line4 in order to discover
how much it would cost to make the
channel of this part of the stream
t wo feet deep at mean low water,
fr the purposes of ste.im navigation.
Was placed in charge of Col. Jas.
WoiTalL of Harrisburg. a well known
civil engineer. AlrWorrail has not
confined his labors to a survey of the
proposed improvements in the a.

but h:is presented in his
report an elaborate scheme for es--1

tauasmng canal navigaion uei ween
the great lakes an 1 Baltimore, and
diverting western freight from New
York to southern ports. He believes
tliat the can be ma le
a great national highway. He pro-
poses to make the north branch of
tiie Susquehanna navigable from
Nanticoko dam, seven miles below
Wiikesbarre; to the State line, by
jetties aud wiugdams, at a cost of

This part of the stream
ho describes as a succession of long
ponds sejerated by ripples," which
can easily be removed. His idea,
however, is to have a great national
highway from Buffalo; N. Y., to tide-
water; a distance of 51S miles, aud
the cost of this highway ho estimates
at

How truely an exchange writes
it, when it says : If we die to-da-

the sun wiii shine as brightly, the
bird will sing sweetly
Business will not be suspended a
moment, and the great mas3 will not
bestow a thought ripen our memor-

ies. "Is Le diiid ?" will bo the sol-

emn inquiry of a few as they pass to
their . But no rue will miss lis
esct pt Mir immediate connections
mid in a short time they will forget
aud laugh as merrily as when we sat
Wside tbtia. Thus shall we all, now
at five in life, pii-- s away. Our chil-

dren crowd closely be.iind us, and
they will soon pass away. In a Jew
years cot a living creature caa say,
"I revaeruber him." We live in onoth-s;r- ,

nd did bur iaesa with those who
Sium!Kr in the tomb. Taos is lifu 1

Kow rapid' it passes !

m- -

A daring atteuipt was mads early
ou the uioruiug of the lSJi, to rob tLe
C.it--t Office at tbi place by three men.
Tbev had forced the rear entrance and
made mi unsuccessful attempt to blow

(ipen the safe a Lea discovered by a

private aatshman, who was fired at by
one of the burglars who stood guard at
tiic door. The watchman returned the
fire,' but ibe men escaped, leaving- be-

hind a full set of toolg. Norrutown

tr of the 18:a.

The Liverpool Courier says : The
imports of American live catt e so far
this winter have been on a reduced
6ca!e, partly in consequence of the
lower prices ruling here, and partly
because of the great mortality attend
ing the transit. The steamers batch
es during bad weather have to be
battened down, impairing ventilation
and rendering the atmosphere where
the cattie are penned so vitiated that
the animals soon succumb. This
difficulty has been Oveicome in one
steamer. Her owners have patented
a contrivance whereby heat passing
through a funnel which, according to
the description of the coal used has
been ascertained to range as high as
COO degrees Fahrenheit, is made to
draw off the vitiated atmosphere from
the cattle pens. Fresh air is sup
plied by ventilators through the iron
deck-house- s. The dacgers of the
voyage hr.ve thus been greatly re-
duced. On Tuesday this steamer
landed at Birkenhead 616 cattie in
exelient condition, out of 621 em
barked at Boston.

The other day Senator J. D. Cam
eron a letter from a promin
ent German citizen of Cleveland,
Ohio, stating that a memorial pro
testing iv'unst the nomination of
General Grant for a third term is
being circulated among the German
element "by a few men," and that
thev will roll up a heavy memorial ;'

but the writer alleges that some of
the persons signing it "never voted
anvthing but the Democratic ticket,"
and he closes his letter with the re-

mark that if "we (the Germans) Lave
to be cousulted every time, I think
we had better ask Bismarck to come
over and rule."

"The daughter of Spotted Tail, a
tall, ungiiinly young woman of 18, is
studying in the Government School
for Indians at Carlisle Barracks, Pa.
She has lately married the half breed
interpreter employed at the barracks
and when s?nt to do some scrubbing
the other diiy her lordly husband

His wife was of royal
blood, he remarked, the daugher of a
chief, and he w:tnted her to loarn on-

ly what the white ladies do. Ump !

Yah! Haw! how they civilized.
mZm

Some crazy reformers put several
pounds of dynamite tinder the winter
palace of the king of Russia, and set
it off on the 17th, i'lHt The explo-
sion killed eight soldiers, and wound-
ed forty live more who were station-
ed about the building. The probab-i.it-

is, that the Nobility are at the
bottom of the deviltry, and not the
people of the empire, as is generally
supposed.

John Cessna of Bedford county
has been chosen as Chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee,
Mr. Cessna will make a vigorous
Chairman.

UEJCRIL ITEMS.
Lawyer Hiseerd, of Coxsackie, N.

Y., publishes a card in tbe .Neics of
that village, in wbicb be announces

that be surrenders up a'l his property,
real aud personal, for tbe cause of
Christ aud (be Uospd and will soon
start cut as 3 evaugelist. Mr. Hiseerd
is a ni of great wealth and of bigb
Stsndiuii in Lie profession. His extra
ordinary purpose was reached because
ot a "solemu call from liod. the Creat
or and Preserver of us all."

A despatch from 111., on the 16;b
inst., sats tbe following:

A murder was commit-
ted at Sandwich, 111., yesterday mom- -

mi?, lwo burglars Having cnterea me
house of Mr. Uirain P. Allen, a re-

spected citizen, were surprised at bis

sitting up ia bed and addressing tbem.
Oue of tbem immediately opened fire

upon hiui bitting him four times. Three
of these shots would have proved fatal,
lie died instautlj. His wife bad taken
refuge iu a closet, and heard some con-

versation between tbe burglars, wbieh,
with another clew they left behind,
may lead to their arrest. They secur-

ed only a trifle in the way of plunder.

STATE ITEMS.
Lockhaven has a new shoe faotory at

work.

Nicholas Meirs, of Pittsburg, pos-

sessed of large means, died last week,

and it was found when bis will was reg-

istered that after leaving bis sou $10
add making small provision for some

friends, that the balance of bis proper-

ty was to be divided between a Catbo-li-o

Church and a cumber of charitable
institutions. The law of tho State re-

quires that where a testator withes to

bequeath property to charity or religion

tbat the will must be made thirty days
before death. Mr. Meirs died nine

dajs after his will was made, and bis

son, as next of k:o, gets bis share of

the i roperty.

Wooden bridges weigh about tbe
same as iron ones of rqual strength.

At Strawaburg, Lancaster coucty,
on Saturday a week Dave Homsber, a

notorious character aud a friend of bis

by name Kees, laid in wait for a man

named Wicker, against whom the for-

mer had a grievance. lo mistake John

Werih, a respectable eiiiioo, was shot

iu tbe stomach by Homi-her- , and, then

grappling with Worth, shot him to the
bead. Worth's injuries are serious,
and his assailant ha.' fled.

The board of poor direetors of Berks

county at a meeting yesterday p-- sd

a resolution forbidding tbe ute of smok-

ing tobacco in auy form by the iumates

of the poor house. This action was ta-

ken because saveral fires place at

tbe bp'tal to he last J"i he

origin of which wis traced to sparks

falling" fioui pipes.

I hicagi Loritner used to livo down

sontb aud ne dsy he married a country

ooupl. After the ceremony the bride's

mother, a tall woman, bigger than the

parjon, set out the rye bit-ke- for the

guests. He remonstrated. The old wo-

man, placing her arms akimbo and

looking him straight in the eye, said :

Look Mr. Preacher yer kim

Lere to marry this yere couple. Yo've

married this yere couple, now git !"
Pascagoula, Miss., has a ladies' anti-kiisi-

loeistj.

Information front Lancaster county
ays. On Saturday tbe 14th inst., the

abanty of Levi Lade, io Baiubridge,
Lancaster county, was broken into by
tbe neighbors, who suspected aome-tbin- g

wiong, when, on entering tbe
room, a most horrible sight met tbe
eye of the visitors. Lying on a mis-
erable bed were tbe dead bodies of the
husband and wife and an infant ebild.
On the floor not far away lay a little
girl about five years old, cold in death,
and crouched in a corner, tbe only liv-

ing member of the family, a little boy
boaut three years old, with qaggered
face and his feet and tegs froten almost
to the knee's. As tbe cttiseos entered,
this poor child said, in fearful chatter-
ing tones, "Don't make a coise, pap is
asleep, and ii yon wake biin be will
whip me." The mother sod little girl
are supposed to have been killed on the
Monday night prevously, while the babe
abont three months old, lying on its
mother's breast, it ia believed, was
either frox.n or starved to death.
Lane's body bore no marks of violence,
but an etamioarion of tbe stomaob left
no doubt that his death was caused by
arsenic, administered by himself, and
that be died probably on Thursday
eveuing. Tbe brute of a father bad
killed tbem ail, tbe wife by dashing her
against a bed post until her neck was
broken, and tbe girl seising her by the
nock and twisting it out of plaee. Tbe
three year old child is in a most piti
able condition, its lower limbs being so
dreadful ly froien that they have turn-
ed black, the blood does not circulate
through tbem, and tbey wi.l probably
have to be amputated to save tbe child's
life and it is doubtful whether it eao
be saved eves by this terrible remedy.

bainbridge is a little villag; on tbe
Susquehanna, half way between Mariet-
ta aud Middletown. Lane and his fam-

ily came there last Spring, from Mary
land, as he said. He was a powerful
man, six feet and six inches in height,
and aged about twenty-seve- n years.
lie bad no trade, but occasionally
earned a little money by odd j bs of
labor, spending most of bis earnings for
liquor, tie was a coarse, rntunly fel
low, abusive to his family and a terror
to his neighbors. A day or two after
the November election he sold what
little furniture and household gxds he
nan ana saia ce was going west lie
at once left Bainbridge, taking bisfam
ily along. In about two weeks after
ward his family returned and were sev-

eral days without a borne. Lane ar
rived soon afterward and took bis fam
ily info the shanty where tragedy oc
curred. During ths winter they have
been supported partly by charity and
partly by purchases made by Lane at
tbe stores on credit. The store keep-
ers were afraid of bim and let him have
necesaries for his family without mon-
ey. Tbe family did not suffer for foods
or fuel.

It is said that line's wife belonged
to a wealthy family of social positio
iu Maryland, and that she eloped with
Lane under peculiar cireumstanees, in-

to which inquiry is now being made.

A Democratic memoer of the Ohio
Legislature who can't reaL. refused
to serve on the committee on the
library because "Williams, the edu-

cated colored member from Cinciiati,
was appointed on the same commit-
tee. "I kin put tip with the insult of
bein' put on such a committee when
I can't read, but I ain't goin' to
swallar the insult of bein' put along
with a nigger. I won't sarve."

statVitlms.
It takes $115,U0O a month to pay

the Reading railroad shop bands at
Reading.

The Huntingdon Presbyterians can-

celled a debt of $16,000 last Sunday
a week.

A number of oolonies are forming in
Berks coucty to go to, Kansas early in
April,

Tbe last of the Chinese have left
the Beaver Falls Cutlery Works.

Mrs. Kulp, of Norristown, was strick-

en with paralysis while walking on
Main street.

James R. Sbaw, residing about four
miles north of Newville, Cumberland
couuty, ia tbe owner of a steer which
weighs three thousand pounds.

It is reported tbat a cave bas been
discovered io Venango couuty, eight i

miles from franklin, wbicb contains a
number of ohamberj, the ceilings of
which are covered with stalactite. A
heavy coal vein and implements of rude
construction not known to this age have
been discovered. Tbe diooviry was
made by two coal miners, who have se-

cured a lease of the ground and will
mine the coal.

A York firm has a contract for fur-
nishing ears for a railroad in Japan.

A special dispatch to tbe Charleston
JVewt and Courier states tbat Bald
mountain, in North Carolina, is play-
ing volcano again. Tbe residents there
felt severe shocks snd heard rumbling
in tbe mountain on tbe 23tb and 29ib
of January. On the 10th of February
the rumbling was again beard very dis-
tinctly at a distance of seventeen miles
The people are considerably excited
again, and confidently expect tbe whole
mouutain to fall to pieces soon.

Mr. John Shireman, of Lower Mil-lor-

is the owner of a pet ground bog
tbat slept soundly all winter in a box
prepared for bim in s corner of a room
On Monday of last week, the 2d of
February, Candlemas or ground-bo-

day, true to the instinct of its race, tbe
animal came out of its b i, looked
around for its shadow. It second to
be greatly stiffened up, and sparingly
pnnork of some rvfreohiuent m toe
shape of cakes and water, aud then
went hack to its box and turned over
stiff as ever. JHLntovcn- Democrat.

Kite and Williamsport telephone
each other over a telegraph wire two
hundred and fifty miles long.

There is no prospect of rebuilding
Parker, the town that was destroyed
by fire some time ago in the oil regions

Tbe population of Sobuylkili county
will reach 125,000.

Each congregation within the bounds
of Huntingdon Presbytery is called
upon to appoint two lady and one gen-
tleman delegate to aecompaoy tbe pas-
tor to a convention to be held at Hunt-
ingdon on the 26 and 27th insts., in the
interests of the missionary work.

A woman named Gardner is doing
tbe banks in Clearfield and Blsir eoun
ties in forged and altered drafts on
New York.

A New York policeman has been ccn-rure- d

for throwing snow tails.

Women are reeouended for census
enumerators.

A deer was shot by a Lewistown hun-

ter on Monday, which is not ss tbe law
directs.

Tbe farmers of Clinton county are
raising a great deal of tobacco. Ia three
townships 465 acres were planted last
season, snd tbe increase throughout
the county this year will be thirty per
eent. Tbe average produetion to tbe
aere is about 1,500 pounds and the av-

erage prioe received is about eleven
cents.

Diphtheria has broken out among tbe
children at Romansville, Chester coun-

ty, and is affecting to a considerable
extent the schools of that place.

The Renova shops are running ten
hours a day and bare 683 men on the
pay roll- -

Pottstown is to have 200 dwellings
built this year.

OESCRAL ITEMS.
Women are in demand in Dakota.

One of tbe newspapers of that Territory
says: "Dakota wants women;, would
like to have them healthy, handsome
and young ; but any of passable quality
are welcome.'

While tbe Louisiana House of Rep-

resentatives was in session, on Tuesday
a week, a pistol fell from Speaker Og-den- 's

pocket and was discharged but
no one was injured the District Attorn-
ey filed information against Odcn for
carrying eonsealed weapons.

The wife of Adam Murray, living
nesr New Glasgow, Nova Scotia gave
birth to five children three girls and
two boys. Ibey are all nuely develop
ed, and at latest aooounts were all
doing well.

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Tenue?ee are to unite io celebrating
the centennial of the revolutionary bat
tle of King's Mountain, which iu
fought at the junction of their three
State lines on October 7, 1780.

If Austria and Itiiy pitch inte each
other Germany will look on quietly.

Col. Thomas A. Scott bas sabscrib-e-d

one thousand dollars to tbe Irish re-

lief fund of Philadelphia.

7arefT' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

rot
Taaotoa a Locl PaMatoca Taaia

BKTwets Haai.Bcao asb Alvoosa.

Itlft
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

3!!

lA.M. A.M. t a.m. r.
Il2o0: 8 0iijPhllador 8 001 5 30

n .J A. M.

5 IK' 1 aOiHarrifib's; 8 l.--
.J

I 45 9 00
7 5! 1 17 8 45
7 52' 111 8 25
7 44' 11.3 8 24
7 32125i 8 12
7 22.12 45 8 02
7 07 12 35 7 47
6 57 12211 7 82
64'l21l 7 16
6 32! 1 1 59, 7 00

18jll 43 640
6 I2j 11 3: 6 33
6 07 1 1 34 6 25
5 421 1 1 04
6 2'; 10 52
h 14 1035
5 04 10 20
4 51 10 II
4 45 ,10 (Hi

4 3K 9 57

5 22 8 12 I 43Kockvilie
5 32 8 l!( 1 5ojMrv8vi--
5 4! 8 27 1 5fij Cove I

5 : 8 at; 20iiDuncan'n!
6 Oh 8 i 2 14iAiidur!
6 35 85 2 251 bjilv'a
6 6--i 2 3-- Newport
7 10' Q IU 2 47'VillerM'n

?2!i 93l 3 0l!lhon,,'n
9 4;' 3 lo! Mexico

7 ! 9 5- - 3 2o;Perrjrsv'e
8 00' IOCS 3 27 Viftiin

10 40 3 55;I.ewiato'n
10 55 4 OK 'Anderson
11 12! 4 24 McV'eyt'n
1124 4 ii Manav'nk
1I3H 4 52 N Haiiiil'ii
114-;- ! 4 59 Mt. I'n ion
11 64! 5 07;Mapleon.
12 03! 515 Mill Creek! 4 30 9 50

11218 5 ' Hunting'nj 4 17 9 39
12 35! 5 51 PetHrsb'jtj 3 58 9 22
12 44 6 02. B.inve 351 9 15

.it; 6 lo;Sj.rVeC'kj 3 4ft 910
1 04 6 i Hirmph'iu: 8 3 8 56
1 6 31, Tyrone 3 27 851

6 4'ii Tipton 3 17 8 40
1 301 6 53 FoMoria 312 8 86
134 H . 8 BelNMill 3 OX 8 33
155 7 20 Altoon 2 50i 8 15

A.H.ir. a. A. M

9 05 12 55 Pittsbur 7 40

Westward Fast Trains.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

p hi ; Marrinbitrg 4 20 a m ; Duncannon 4

'"TTt 5 U "irSIii 5 s60 a m i a m ;

m ; Lewistown 6 1H m ; McTeytown 6 41
am; Mt. Union 70tiaiu; Huntingdon 7
28 a m ; Petersburg 7 44 a ni ; Spruce Cret--

7 65 am; Tyrone 8 18 am; Bell's Mills
8 3.1am; Altooua 8 50 a in ; Pittsbuig
1 45 p ni:

Pittsburjf Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p ni ; 11 Arrishurg 10 25 p m ; Mart sville
10 41 p iu ; Mifflin 1 1 49 p ni ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a ni ; Tyrone
1 63 a ni ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a iu.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
to ; ilamsburg S 4o p in ; Mitllin 5 09pm;
Lewistown 5 27 pa ; Huntingdon 6 28 pin ;
Tyrone 7 08 p in ; Altoona 7 40 p m ; Pitts-
burg 11 45 p ni.

Fait Lint H'ttf, on Snndays, will stop at
Dnncannon, titrpart, MrVrytoirn, Mt. Union,
Petersburg and Br Us Milts, taken flagged.

Eastward Fast Train.
Philadelphia Exprrsa leares Pittsburg at

4 50pm; Altoona 10 00 p ni ; Bell's Mills
10 18 p in ; Tyrone 10 33 p in ; Spruce Creek
10 48 p m ; Huntingdon 11 16pm; Lewis-tow- n

12 30 p m ; Mitllin 12 54 p m ; arrives
at Harrisburg at 2 40 p ni, and Philadelphia
at 7 00 p m.

Atlantic Express leares Pittsburg at 1 10
pm; Altoona 615pm; Tyrone 6 51 pin;
Huntingdon 788 pin; Mt. Union 8 00 p m;

town 8 25 p m ; Lewistown 8 60 p in ;
Mifflin 9 12 p m ; Newport 9 56 p m ; Dun-cann-

10 20 p ni ; Il.irrir.burg 10 65 p m ;
arrives in Philadelphia 3 00 a ru.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 3 15 a
m; Altoona 745 am; Tyrone 814 am;
Huntingdon 8 49 a m ; Lewistown 9 55 a ill ;
Mitllin 10 It; am; Duncannon 11 19 am;
Harrisburg 11 50 p m; arrives in Philadel-
phia 8 40 p ra.

Partfic Express East on Sundays tcilfytop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Kilt Creek. Mt. t'aioa, McVeytowu and Ae-po- rt,

when t'lagftd.
jitlautie Express on Sndayt will stop at

Mill Creek, Mapleion and KarysvilU, wkrn
flagged.

C ACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned against

on the lands ot the under-
signed either in flfl.-iarir- ur.it....
ship, lor the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
vi iui mkJJ vuici urjuiw.

L. E. Atkixsos.
N. A. Ll'KEKS.

ct31-- tf G.S.Lraens.

CAlTIO.w.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to tlsh, hunt, gather berries, break or tjnfences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the undersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. tt J. II. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoatTaUll. William Hetrick.
John Motxer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. raug7,

Legal JVoikei.

ReclHer'a notice.
KoTtca ia liereDy given that ibe following

persons nave Hied their accounts in tbe Keg
isler's Olbce iu Miittintuwa, and that tbe
mum will be presented to the Court Ivrcon-6rmati-

aud allowance, on TL'tSDAY,
alAKCU 16, 18e0

1. Tbe first and final account of Chris
tian G. Shelly, Guardian lot Henry A. Ben
ner, miuor child of Nancy Benner, dee'd,
Ute of Delaware township.

2. Tbe first and flnal account of Abraham
Partner, Administrator ot John Partner,
deceased, Ute of Millord township.

3. Tbe flrt and final account ef I. D
Wallace, Executor, fee., ot Joaeph Hostel
ler, deceased, late ot V alker tewnatrp.

4. Tbe final account of Exra Smith, Ad
ministrator of Nancy Cotiiuan, deceased,
late of Fayette township.

6. The first and partial account of David
G. Shetleiiberger, Executor, fcc., of Chris--
tun Sbelleubeiger, deceased.

6. The account of Samuel Stimeling, Ad
ministrator of Jacob Stimeling, deceased,
late of Greenwood township.

7. The account of J. Porter Holiuau, Ad
ministrator of JohnS. Cargill, late oi
Greenwood township decea-sed- .

8. Account of KebU-cc- E. Smith Ad
niinistratnx, and James North Admistrator
of J. M. Kepner deceased.

9. First and final account of Joseph Bell
Administrator of Dauiel Andrews, late ol
Tuscarora township.

1 1. First and partial accounts of Jona
than U. t'krson, and James B Okeson exe
cutors ol illiaiu Ukeson deceased.

J- - M. VcDO.VALD, Register.
Krgister's Olbce Miflliulowu.

February 16 1880

Administrator' TVotlcO.
IVTOT1CE is hereby given that letters of
.I' administration, on the estate et K. r.
Thoniison. late ef Delaware township, de-

ceased, have been granted in due form of
law to the undersigned. All persona know
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested t make immediate and
those having claims w ill present them prop
erly authenticated!

LKIA11 fHL.HA,
Feb.ll,80-4w-. Mministrator.

Admlniairator'a Notice.
"Vi OTICE is hereby given that letters of
j.1 administration, on the estate of Peter
H?hoar, late ot Fayette tuwnsbip. dee'd,
have been granted in due form of U to
the undersigned. All persons kaueing
theru-elv- es indebted to said estate are re
quest to make immediate payment, and
those haviig claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated tor settlement.

AN DUE W BUS HOAR,
Feb.ll,80-4w-. JiJminutrator.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
TIIE County Commissioners will hold

no the assess t ents
lor the year 1880, at the following tin-e- n

and places, to wit :

For the township of Susquehanna, at the
Public House of H. K. Pry in said
toMiiship, on Wednesday. Feb." 25, 180.

For the township of Greenwood, at the
Public House of Thomas l' ix in sid town-

ship, on Thursday, February 2'1, 1880.
Fur the township of Delaware and the

borough of Thompsontown, at the Public
Home of Mrs. Snyder in Thompsontown,
on Friday, February 27, 1880.

For the township of Walker, at the Pub-
lic House of Wm. Knisely in Mexico, on
Saturday, February 4, 1880.

The Connty Commissioners will be in
session at the above times ami places from
9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. The
Assessors ol the townships and boroughs
will be required to attend in their respec- -

tite districts on the above days.
j. Bank? wilsox,
HUH L.
JOHN P. McWIU.lAMS-- ,

Attest: Commissioners.
Jabxs Iswis, Clerk.

Jan. 14, 1850.

PsleW't's win'"! on short notice at the
orbce of the Senttnel and Republican.

The Sentinel aud Republican office is the
place to have your sale bliia printed.

Lartre stock of Itea.iy-msd- e Clothing (or
ile bv II A K LEY & CO.

Seatinel and Republican $1.50 a yeai

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passeager Tralas.

Novembeb 10th, 1879.

7im leave Harrisburg as follows :
For New Tork via Allentewn, at 6 15, 06

a. m., and I 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 20 (Fast Exp.), 8 C5 a
m, and 1 45 p m.

Through car; arrives in New York.
For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 20 (Fast Exp.),

8 05, 9 55 a ni, 1 45 and 4 00 p m.
For Reading a 5 15. 6 2o (Fast Exp.) 8 05,

9 55 a m, I 45, 4 00 and MiOpm.
For Pottsville at 5 15, 8 05 a iu, and 4 00

p. ui. and via Schuylkill & S itsqurbanna
Branch at 2 40 p ru. For Auburn, 6 30
a m.

For Lancsstej and Columbia, at 6 15, 8 05
a m, and 4 00 p ra.

For All?ntown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 55 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p re.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a ra, ai.d 145pm trains
have through cars for New York via Al--
lentown.

The t 05 a. m. train has through cars for
Philadelphia.
The 8 1)5 a m ar.d 1 45 p m make close

connection at Reading with main line trains
having through cars for New Tork, via
Philadelphia and " Bound Brook Route."

'suxDjtrs.
Tot New York at 5 29 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a ra
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p in.
Trains for Harrisburg leave as follows t

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via"Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30 aud 4 00
p m, arriving At Harrisburg, I 50, 8 20
9 20 p m,

Through car, New York to Harrisburg.
Leave Lancaster 8 OS a m aud 3 50 p m.
Leave Columbia 7 55 a m and 3 40 p ta.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., 4 00 and

6 00 (Fast Exp.), and 7 45 p ru.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. ui. aud 4 40

p m.
Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 25, 1 1 GO am,

1 30, 6 15, N 00 and 10 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville vu Schuylkill and Susqne-bann- a

Branch, 8 25 a ni. Leave Auburn
via Schuvlkill aud Susquehanna Branch,

rj 1 1 50 a ni.
Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10,

4 30 aud 9 05 p m.
SUXDJ rs.

Leave New York at 5 80 p. n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 35 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentowo at 9 05 p ro.

C. G. UANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Jgsnl.

J. E. WOOl TEN,
General Manager.

CAl'TIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

bunt, break or open truces, or cut
wood or young timber, or iu any unneces-
sary way trespass ou the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm( Thompson Abr.im Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CASbermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAITTIOS JOT ICE.
ALL persons are hereby cauti ned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sbadle George Dressier
E Long 4c S Dimm Frederick Roata.
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

Lteal Jfotictt. I

T ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
,

or mi
CotWTT OF JC3IATA,

Fbom Jaoabt 7, 1879, to Jassast 3, 1880.

To the Honorable Ike Judgs of ths Court of
Common Pleas ef Juniata County :

The undersigned, Auditors of the county

of Juniata, elected aud sworn according to
Uw, to audit, settle and adjust the accounts
of the Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners
of tbe said county of Junuu, respectfully
report: Tbat we met ia the Auditors' oflice,
in Miffiintown, on the first Monday of Jan-

uary, 1880, being tbe HI ih day of the month,
and after a careful examination of said ac-

counts, we find them to be as follows from
tbe 7th day of January, 1879, to the 3rd
day of January, 1880, inclusive, tbe Trea-

surer for the year 1879, John W. Kirk, Esq.,
pursuant to notice, being present at this
settlement :

1879. JOHN W. CIRC, Treas'r. Dr.
To cash ol Kobt. K. Parker, Ute

Couuty Treasurer ..$ 4254 19
To outstanding taxes 18617 86
To amount of taxes lev led for the

year 1879 19451 83
To cash of Millord township, ou

account of judgment ......... 125 00
To verdict tees in 1879 44 00
To error in Wa ker township du-

plicate .' 9 84
To amount received iroul sole f

Bonds in 1879 16484 65

153 ISO b7

1879. CONTRA. Cr.
Bv Connty Orders paid,
issued ia 1878 9 508 69

Bv t'ountv Onlrrs pud,
issued in 1879 33761 76

By road view certificates
paid 410 65

By cash to Superinten-tende- nt

W. Smith, en
account of k o 1 d i a g
Teachers' Institute.... m wo

By exonerations to col-
lectors 2 11

By outstanding tales... 18:9 31
By Treasurer's m'i WI 00
By balance due county. 392.5 55

-- tWlS-t 87

J .a. S, 18i, To !. dee OMMty..3925 65

r.

1979. W. D. WALLS, Sktriff. Dr.
To verdict lees M 00

Cr. Bv' cask ot Prothxwohiry Rev- -
nolds 9U oo

1979. Js VvUrouLi. D. B. Co and
W. II. (ino.siNjf , late Comity Commis-
sioners.

Dr. To dae county, an per
last year's report. .' JI57 52

ST.1TEMEXT OT OVTSTJXDISG
T.1XES in the hands of tke several Col
lectors, January 3, 190:

Tr. Collector: Ifstrstts. Jlmount.

1876 Philip Smith Lark 9 9 05
1H77 I Brennishollx It-- ale . 135 66
1877!john Harry Tiiscarora 165 88
1M, i ieorge Jacobs Wt Roya )'; Vi
M77lMatbias itnr Ku--k 24'J 79

1M77 David Swartx Monroe 69 8;
1S7. 1:1. F. Z-i- :irawood 89 37
.n7'J. J.Culbe t a p-- H:ll 92 14

!!.! .. A. roller y..r Koval 18 i 02
1178 Jos. Dowlir.jf, ;Tecarura 824 2n
I878'. C. Frauk 'l':lTD 76 93
178 Jos. Feehrer t 29 37
H7M Jos. firav 1 k 1441 99
lS7s H. 3. Goshen V it? intowa 23 42
1878; Slew art Hench Turrnitt 1 W SO
I KTm W ro Kurd Walker 21 71
1878,D.B.M'Wil;iams eale 4"3 .

187M Simon Mmnma iFrmanagb 897 27
187M II. Minium Grevowood 189 92
178 5.S. Stong iFayette 427 ta
1878 David Spicber j Delaware 141 bv
1878 J Sballenberger! Yonroe Hub
IM79 Joseph (tray Lack r3 Ol
1M79 Henry Morrow Tasrarora 1.'23 39
1879 Jacob Esb Spruce 11 ill 1348
1879 U PZimuiertxa U,aJe 8SS
1879 John Weimar 'Turbett 914 58
1S7M W. B. M'ChMi Viliord 1614 9--i

1879 Win. Noble Port Koval 47 : i

1M79S. B. Caveny iPo.eson 27k 7

179 T. Y. Auker ;Mieiatown 57i 5

187V Thos. Patton ilh.isuat'n f 4
19 S W Henderson Ferivaeah V'2? 4"
1M7V Ui-n-j. klerchker; Walker 2I ;
179 E Sbolleuberner Payette 87 at
1879; 1 boa. Cvooe Delaware bUl tl
I79Joliu S. Shelly Mouroe 549t
1M79 Dauiel U iriiuii Susquehanna fell if
10 9 lyrus A CarguMreeuwood 236 e6

9 31
All X vsMwk is replfnUT subikitted.

J.VO f. ALLEN.
LEWI DtGA.V,

Connty .iudttors.
AcDrroas' Orrtca. i

Miflliulown, January IV, 1880.

ST.1TE.VEXT OF ORDERS DR.1IVX
by the Commissioners of the Couniy of Ju-
niata on Ike 'treasurer of said County,
from tke 7th day of January, 179, lo Ike
id day ot January, 18eU, inWa-iir- -

.Miscellaneous.

James W Itaniiitoa, Jury Commis
sioner for I3i8 9 25 00

James A ilurrav. boarding jurors
Dec. term, 1878 69 Of

Dr. L Banks, medical attendance
ot prisoners, 188...... 6 oo

J F Allen, L Degan and G W Hutt- -
nian, auditing accounts........ 80 00
D Musser, recording bonds of
county officers.......... 21 00

J F Hummel, repairiug Hove in
Reg. Jt Rec. office. 4 6 14

Frtnciscus Hardware Co. lor a so
line, stove lor jail- - lock, bolts 23 69

Buyers Sl Kennedy, coal lor jail.. 13 2j
F W Koole, pump for cistern 13 Oi.
tlenry itbotl, pruning-trees.- .. . 20 0o
Ka k. bro., Purdon'a aon'l dieest 3 50
J L Sandoe, medical attendance of

prisoners. 6 60
G Jacobs, Jr., tor use of Muthers- -

baugh. tor arresting horse thief. 20 00
Henry Hawk and Bro., furnishing

uiaieriai aim relaying pavement
in C. H. yard and rep. jail wall.. 62 82Kennedy A. Doty, coal lor jail 34 00

James A Murray, boarding jurors
Apni lerra.... ....... ......... 6 00

W K McLaughlin, snowiag Port
Royal bridge... .............. 8 Oi.

W F Snyder, stand for court room 2 50
James Robison, table for Protbon- -

otary's office. ............ .... 13 00
Kennedy 4s. Doty, furnishing lum-

ber and rebuilding screen ..... 28 57
D S Co; le, lor Juniata co. agricul-

tural society.......... ........ 100 00
Stevens A Guss, for two ba.rrt.ui

gasoline, etc., lor Court House. 27 80
Daniel Kuouae, overpai'd tax. 1877 5 06
John Harry, for abatement allowed

tax payers lorl8.... 16 82
Henry Hopple, abiteineut allowed,

tax payers lor 1877 88 46
John Harry, Ex. or Phinp Smith,

dee'd, per centmge lor collecting
tax in 1876 45 07

Wm Pofie,be!ger, John McUeea
and otbiT,percentage for collec-
ting tax lor lf77........ ..... 884 87

O P Harris, D G Garman and oth-
ers, porventage lor collecting tax
lor 1878 406 27

Jos Cummins, short-han- d reporter 210 00
S B Loudon, court crier......... 86 00
A J Moist, Jury Commissioner "! 25 00
James Irwin, Clerk lor Jury

25 00
S Books, lor postage stamps, box

rent, etc.... 15 56
John Deihl, wood for Court-bous-

and extra work 15 43
Howe Jl Elka, lor plastering and

whitewashing jail.. ............ It 50
Isaac 11 Goshen, coal lor Court-bous- e

and jail................. 109 23
Bauks Ai Hamlin, medicine for

prisoners. ............. ....... 6 45
O P Robison, repairing cbairs,desk

and windowa...... ............ 8 37
23 amall orders amounting to..... 67 56

92009 97

i.BsSssawaWw' nutTStsuam "fr''' ''v"SeJ

CoW(iii' and Justice' Jeet i Com--
T II t

ttcnwtaiin cam.
Joseph Middagh, f W Moble and

tbers
Commonwealth Wit no.

Joseph Varuer, Samuel Stimeliug
and others 170

Coronet andjmttcei Inqutsdsom.

S B Loudon, E W H KLieider and
6'others ii

Publit Buildtnsr$
'

Wilber McCahan, repairing door- -
1 wlock, etc

J W Kr siller, painting, glaxiug.elc. 17 6o

r raocisens Hardware Co , glass,
puttv etc

a a IVtlin. rtnairimr stairs...... 1 ov
J F Hummel, repairing roof, put- -

. . SI K iting on canopjs, eic. ......... " -- -

Henry Hawk, rebuilding Hues .... " w

Courts anJ Jurors' pay.
J L Barton. Jacob Weiserand -

ers 306-

Road Damages and Road Vieics.

J W Alien, Mrs. Hannah Leacn,
Benjamin Long and others swt j

.Jssessors.
Aaron Leidy, G S Conn others. $ 537 91

L'onstib'les Returns and Tip staves.

Robert Bine, John M Stutts and
...k . S 3oa 82
V - l ""-- - uur

Wild cal. Fox ami Mink Scalps.

Frederick Bcckwith, W H Varuer
and others

Western Penitentiary.
Westers Penitentiary.... 9 9 28

County Frrnon.
William D Walls, keeping

boarding prison.-rs- , l!, etc.. ..$1961

faiintu Bonds Rrdermed.
John Book, John Hcckuiao and

others io," 65

Interest.
a-- a tw Ruhnrt Cummins and

others... $3622 9

Public Printing.
B F Schweier i'
T D Garman. 8i U

Bonsall X Jackman 63 7;

9 286 25
Slationetj.

Judson Hunt, stationery, including
30J heavv envelopes for Re.

. . office 9 110 65

t L Mutter, reuistratien books,
transcriots. and txw.k and seal
for Treasurer's oflke. ........ .. 84 tKi

Wm Mann. docKet tor Piolhuuota--
rv'a orh e. ink. elc. ........... 18 0t-

Thomas A. Hunt, for peus. ....... 1 75

9 213 aW

Bridges.
H J Anderson, planking PonJ

bridge, Tuscarort twy..........9 S4
Wm Hencb, pi ins Jt scr;acaiiBS

and snperiutending lUe building
ot stvae brnlge, at 'i hvifas a a

DeUwaie twp 45 00
G W Smi:h. tor buiUlin- - lau .. lcVO 00
GM lirtb.is and otfters, lLber

and otker miril lor brklae at
S T M Callov b's mi:i 129 83

Wm Hencb, Jv.hu HcecS k. i.Lb.rs
for US'ur at nridge.. . 162 34

Wm kadv, Jas Speer I others
tor lualeriAl aaid work at Co. tine
bridge in Cwucoisi arrows..... 223 6.

Keuiw-e- av Duty, rem.arisg ns!U
bridg 45 92

J ki tiravbill. S S binay aal Jc--
b-- '. tor Ubvar at D1. bvijge 13 a

Wilbur .UcCalVia. and re
I wus to Lbst Lr"A WuV 1

i vr iiiiaia L u, rvpau--s to Uurajng- -
briOo.. 2 &

i Ww ri.nch, pui:i n Port
Royal no

92it4 :

Commissioners' Ojfke and Court Hvuse
J Banks WilswB, iOuiaiiua'r's

tees 9 l4 8'
H L XcYea. CuantiMiwwr' fees 203 4i
J P Mc Vf lHUms, Comaiissioaer's

fes 19U 41
Jereaiiah Lvuaa, counsel fees... 4 l

Jams Irwin, Clerk lees.. 4HJ 10
John Delhi, janitor 100 V

91043 7t
Public Offices.

J. A. Christy, aadiii Prothono- -
tarv's olbce a- d ..!

t2c 9 19 0t
A. J. Palirra, dis(ru:t aitvraey's

I 81 t.
Qevr;r J wvbn, Jr., district aitor- -

uev, fees 112 91

Geo.Keao'Hls,PrwtbuBotary'slees loa 87

9319 7b

General, Spring;, and Special Elections,
lare-iis- g C ut' pay for mltendint
EleettanM, for (As use of Buuses, .

Joseph Ivain, William Lauver and
others 9415 6

Retnpitulation.
Miscellaneous 92063 87
Constables' and Justices' tees in

Commonwealth cases 231 85
Commonwealth witnesses......... 276 60
Coronrrs' snd Justices' inquisitions 57 4'.

rub.ic bin! unxs ' -
Conrts aud Jurors' piy 3"62 9"1

Road damiges and road views.... lr l

Assessors. 537 94
Constables' returus and s, 365 82
W lid cat, fox and mink scalps. ... t 9- -

Western penitentiary.. ........ 9 23
County prison 1951 87
lounty Bonds redeemed........ . lb-i- t oo
Interest on Bonds lft-"- 2 9
Public Priutiug aVvi 25
SU' lonery ala .6
tridic.-- s j.mui
Commissioners' Utile and Court

House lOeB 70
Public unices ...... ............. IIS ik
General, spring, and special elec

tioDS..... eli ui

9 i3,Wi7 81
Wb, tbe Commissioners of the cuuhty of

Juniata for the year 1879, in compliance
witb the law, do publish the furegoiug as a
full statement of tbe Receipts ami Expen-
diture of the county aloresaid for the
year 1879.

Given under our bands at tbe Commis
sioners otiice in Miluiutown, this 2nd day
ot February, le80.

J. BAN sib V Il.SON,
II. L. y.cUKKN,
J. P. McWILl.IAMS,

Commissioners.
Attest i

Jaaas lawia, Clerk.

Ia addition to the foregoing statement of
the Receipts aud Expenditures of Ihecountv
of Juniata, for the year 1879, we herewith
publish the following, as showing the in-

debtedness ot tbe countv ol Juuiaia on the
3rd day of January. 1880, as ascert ained
by tbe Couniy Auditors on examination of
the same on tbe 10th day ot January, 1880,
to wit :
Outstanding county bonds, witb

interest to Jan. 8, 18S0 95G011 87
Outstanding county orders....... 56 05

Liabilities of the county ....... 956070 92
from tckich deJuct

Outstanding taxes in ths
hands ol Colkctors, on
Jan. 3,1880 918369 31

Bal. in bands of Treas'r 395 55
Bal. ol judgment vs. Mil-lo- rd

township ........ 430 00
Bal. in hands of late Co.
Cnuimissiouers 457 2

Amt. oing from MitUiu
county 175 26

Amt. owing from Hunt-
ingdon county, on ac-

count of county hue
Bridge. Ill 81

23469 45

Indebtedness or Co. Jan. 3, 1880, 47
Amount ot bonds paid since accouul was

audit-- d, 92,7-50.0-

Bespecttullv, Ave.,
J. BANKS WILSOX,
H. L. UcMEEM,
J. P. ile WILLIAMS,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jamb, lawi.v, Clerk.

CohsUssioiieks' Orncx, 1

liifHintowa, Febraary B, 1880.

UINDERTAKlN(j
8TIWMEI. bas opened an ronderJW. Establishment in Miffilstoa

A full stock of

Burial Cases, Caskets, Coffins,
and Burial Eobe3

always on band. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree t. give good value every time.
.Vo Faacj Prices.

Call at WaioHT JsGratbill's Furniiare
Store, Crj stal Palace, Miraiutown.

X. B. A new Plate Glass nearse the
best in the county. Equipments complete
in every respect. 'Jan. 28, lS.o.atn

Warnsr's Szta Kiting and Liver Cure.
( Firmerlv If. rrmys A imrv 1 w

A T:-rabi- e preparation aril Hi enl.v wrs
muslr 10 th wor'-- l fiT Krtrht's lllvu-lalM-- Ms.

AU austuej. Liver. u4
1 "'of the highest order In proof
of these-- For ib- - ruisnf IMawvee. call for War
mr'n Hfr UUkrtM t mrr.
ee'or the cure of BrishC'a sni thwhe

disas. nil for Wsirwacr'a Suss lwwrUnrCarr.
WARNER'S 8AFE BITTERS.
It Hthefs-ttBloi- Kt rmrSllrr. anil stinmlaM

evrry function to roof heaiibful acuou. au4
istb:isa benefit In all dlssss.

It ceres ssmtwSttmm and xbirjiw Krww."
Slona a: ltien-es- . C'juscera, A, ft.

eer.aii.l6bri.nvspe-lMts- sVekneaiartlr taela.Illilsii-r- l Ueklt.
tty. etc.. sre cured by lti SkmS shuts. Um
uncqualed sssn appetiser soil nnle.

Bottles of two sues ; pnm, awe. noa ai.ee.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

QnirklT give Re4 nl --We tn rhosorTVTirf,
r ir H4i9im-I- ftoii Xmrmtwim. prvn

pllsFfoltv rilav n.l rtt-t- .
tracisvta brouaxnt on bv Trmve anoai, ua
wrkt innuai 4ufk. auid 4 titer ca a

i.jwrf'il av-- it is u erp p.in axd ffs

ttirit It o Tr iiyurrt ib ajrtea,
wuiihT lnk-- o 10 HieiI or ,arv; 'lof.

BuitWsof iwusl-- ; pr.cf". 5e. aul $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

rr an tnro'J:te civs timniu for
Terr' Hwr -- trl "HH 09aiUreMM. DyV9. Bll.

r4A. MjOAr-.aV- . FarsjejTmmh aVaVi Afm. i,d sbo 't
N'W'lS do DOtOprrtK

fti'd avwutar;?.
k tiW llla ffsatlr 4a

WskruumU sUmlm--
aseial by rtwii Js U.aiaawJ
L SveiistlsM sslwjhsta,

H.H. Warner & Co

K W ifaVs:J BOCHESTEa, H. T.
U WHJSfiivrfijF C - r.Me
E ZiSSS'Sst1Vmarr - --:'- - "" '

Ayer's
MairVigor,
FOR RESTORINfi GRAY HAI3 TO ITS

liATURAL VITALITY AND COLOS.

It ia a most acreeaMe dressing, which
Is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving tlie hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and ml hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desi red. By its
use thin hair is thickened, and baldnesa
of'n though not always cured. It
charks failing of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all case
w4iere the glands are not decayed; while
to brainy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength
aud reuders it pliable.

The Vicdr cleanses the scalp, enras)
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
aud, by its cooling, stimulating;, anil
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
oft, under which conditions diseases of

the scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Drest. ing for Ladies' Hair,
The Tigob is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, ana.
will not soil white cambric It imparta
an agreeable and lasting perfume, aud
as an article for the toilet it is economi-
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rasPA sr
Er. J. C. AYIR & CO., LflircII, Mass:,

PnMtisrtU Md Analytical ClwnUtt.
oat by all BMtMi-rr- s BvcsrwoBsta.

""KENNEDY & DOXY,

(S ucceesors to Bayers Jt Kennedy,

DEALERS IS

osAir,
COAIa

CEMENT.
Caloined Plaster. Land Plaster

ftEEDg, SALT, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at JltflUa
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to lurnish 3alt to dealer
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY fc DOTX-Apr- il

21, 1879-- tf

CArTIO.X NOTICE.
A Persons are hereby caulioiied ag tinst

XX. tisllluz. huntin?. hreukim. r
tences, or cutting wood or ytong timber,
or iu any unnecessary way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned, ia Fvelte
township and a tractot woodland in Walker

Santnel Watt. John Beshoar.
Hnch T. MeAlister. s r. t.--

John Slusser. Witmer.
James McMeen. WiUiam ThoiupiK
Robert McAlister. ra.Jir 2

c.trTio,
ALL persons are hereby cs::;ined not

flsh, hunt, gather berries, break or
Oben fences. Or Cllt WihmI of vnnn. limhrr.
or in any anneeesaarv way trespass on tha

vf tl... .
vi 411Q uuuersigneu.

itiMos MratMAR. Lrnwica fSBBAnra.
Gko. DtrriAiria. William Piorns.
FacDEaiCK Uaiscs. Fraxcis Howia.

Fermanagh Twp.. June 22, 1B78.

f70AWEEK. 912 a day at home easily
(Jl U made. Costly Outfit tree. Address
Tan It. Co., Angnsta, Mine. decHy

t(l 9(1 ,:,.T ' home. Samp!.J bU 0)6U worth 9 . r. Address 6i
ton A Co., Portland, Maia.

i


